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Abstract

Study objective—Poor attendance to antenatal visits was studied to identify risk factors and to analyse the association with adverse pregnancy outcome.

Design—All poor attenders and a sample of good attenders were compared within three groups of women: women < 20 years, French women ≥ 20 years, and foreigners ≥ 20 years.

Setting—20 French districts including 85 000 births from January to June 1993.

Subjects—848 poor attenders and 759 good attenders. Poor attenders made fewer than four antenatal visits or began care during or after the sixth month. Good attenders made at least four visits and began care before the sixth month.

Main results—1.1% of the women were poor attenders. Risk factors for poor attendance were single status and lack of health insurance in the group under 20; young age, high parity, and single status in the French group aged over 20; and single status and lack of health insurance in the foreign group aged over 20. For poor attenders, the odds ratios for preterm delivery were 5.8 (95% CI: 3.2, 10.5) among French women and 3.3 (95% CI: 1.5, 7.4) among foreign women with health insurance. Poor attendance was not associated with poor pregnancy outcome in the group under 20, and among foreign women over 20 without health insurance, but both groups had high rates of preterm delivery and low birth weight.

Conclusion—Lack of health insurance is an important barrier to health care during pregnancy. Poor antenatal care is an important risk factor for adverse pregnancy outcome among women who have easy access to health care services.
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To better understand the relation between antenatal care and pregnancy outcome, and to assess the benefits of care, many observational studies have focused on the adequacy of care. Indicators of adequacy usually compared the initiation of care and the following number of visits actually done with the schedule of visits recommended by obstetricians in the countries undertaking the studies. The rates of preterm delivery or low birth weight were not always higher among women with inadequate care than among the other women, after adjusting for the main risk factors. Nevertheless the threshold to distinguish between adequate and inadequate care was often high and many women with inadequate care actually had a great number of visits or early initiation of care. It is thus difficult to say that inadequate care means lack of care.

Other studies showed that no care or very little care is associated with low birth weight, from data in the overall population in the USA, or in hospital-based populations in various countries, such as the USA, Australia, France, Israel or Sweden. Most of the studies were conducted a long time ago. They were mainly from the USA, where health insurance coverage is limited, and no or very poor care was not rare. Thus it is interesting to study the present situation of women with no or very poor care in a different country, where financial barriers are not so important, a large amount of money is given to women who followed the recommended schedule of visits, and women with no or very poor care are a small minority.

In France, seven visits are recommended for normal pregnancies. There are some financial barriers to access to health services during pregnancy. Free care is provided in the Maternal and Child Health clinics, but these clinics are very few. Thus most women usually pay the full cost of care or part of it and they are subsequently reimbursed, if they have health insurance.

Health insurance coverage depends on social situation. French women and legal immigrants have similar rights for health insurance. Employed women and women with unemployment benefits are insured as are women living with an employed partner or a partner receiving unemployment benefits. Furthermore most women with no or low resources live on social benefits (which include the “Single Mother Allowance” and the “Minimum Income for Integration”) and are thereby automatically insured. However, illegal immigrants cannot be insured.
Table 1  Antenatal care of poor attenders among women under 20, French women, and foreigners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start of care</th>
<th>Number of visits</th>
<th>&lt;20 years (n=97) %</th>
<th>≥20 years French women (n=400) %</th>
<th>≥20 years foreigners (n=282) %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st–3rd month</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th–6th month</td>
<td>19.7</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th–9th month</td>
<td>74.2</td>
<td>68.7</td>
<td>70.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We carried out a survey in 1993 to investigate the consequences of poor antenatal care and assess the contributions of the health care system and other factors. In this paper we study the main risk factors of poor attendance at antenatal visits and we evaluate the impact of poor care on the health status of newborns.

**Methods**

**STUDY POPULATION**

Women who gave birth between January and June 1993 in all the maternity units of 20 districts were included. In these districts, there were 85,066 births during the survey period (23% of all births in France during this period).

Poor attenders were identified in the maternity units when they delivered, or when they were admitted after an unplanned home delivery. To assess antenatal care we took into account the number of visits to an outpatient clinic or any other medical service involving obstetric examination by a physician or midwife. Emergency visits followed by hospital admission were included, except if the delivery occurred within 24 hours. Women were defined as poor attenders if they had attended fewer than four visits or if they had begun antenatal care during the last three months of pregnancy. The good attenders included women who had attended four visits or more, the first of which had been during the first six months of pregnancy.

We considered three groups separately: women under 20, French women who were 20 years old or more, and foreigners 20 years old or more. These groups were chosen because we surmised that lack of care expressed different situations for these three groups, mainly denial of pregnancy among very young women and social or cultural barriers among immigrants. To get a sample of good attenders, we selected for each poor attendant the next delivery in the same maternity unit. For example when we found a woman under 20 with less than four visits, we took the first good attendant under 20 who delivered after this woman.

A total of 903 poor attenders were identified. A questionnaire was filled in from the medical records for every poor attendant and good attendant included in the study. In three districts data were collected in the public units only and, in one district, in the two main public hospitals only. We obtained data for 848 poor attenders and 759 good attenders. Among the poor attenders 69 women remained anony-

mous because they wanted to abandon their child. They were excluded from the analysis and we did not select the corresponding good attenders, as we did not know their social and demographic characteristics. For 20 poor attenders, no good attendant delivered before the end of the survey. The analysis was thus based on 779 poor attenders and 759 good attenders. As data were missing from some records, the number of women studied differs between different variables.

Poor attenders were compared with good attenders within the three subgroups: women under 20 years old, thereafter referred to as women under 20, French women over 20 years old (French women), and foreigners over 20 years old (foreign women). We first described antenatal care for poor attenders. We then studied the risk factors for poor attendance. To identify independent risk factors, logistic regressions were performed using social and demographic characteristics as independent variables. We estimated adjusted odds ratios for poor attendance and their 95% confidence intervals. Finally we studied the relation between poor attendance and adverse pregnancy outcomes: infant death before discharge, preterm delivery (gestational age <37 full weeks), low birth weight (<2500 g), and admission to a special care unit. To control for potential confounding factors, logistic regressions were performed and we estimated the adjusted odds ratios for preterm delivery and birth weight under 2500 g, and their corresponding confidence intervals.

**STATISTICS**

The $\chi^2$ test was used to compare poor and good attenders. We used the SAS statistical package for univariate analyses, and the BMDP package for logistic regressions. The study was approved by the the National Committee of Computerized Data and Civil Liberty.

**Results**

In the participating districts 1.1% of women were poor attenders. In this group 32% of the women under 20, 26% of the French women, and 22% of the foreign women attended no visits (table 1). Among the women who had made at least one visit, 6% of the women under 20 and 14% of the older women began antenatal care during the first three months of pregnancy. In the control group the mean number of visits was 8.8 among the women under 20 and the French women and 8.6 among the foreign women.

Poor attenders were younger than good attenders, in the group under 20 and in the French group (table 2). Poor attenders were of higher parity than good attenders, in the French group. Poor attenders were more often single and without health insurance than the good attenders in all three groups.

Logistic regression analysis showed that among the women under 20, risk factors for poor attendance were young age, single status, and lack of health insurance (table 3). Among the French women the risk of poor attendance decreased with age and increased with parity. It
In the multivariate analysis, poor attendance was not significantly associated with preterm delivery and low birth weight among women under 20 but the odds ratio for preterm delivery was 2.0 (table 5). Among French women who were poor attenders, the odds ratios were 5.8 (95% CI: 3.2, 10.5) for preterm delivery and 2.6 (95% CI: 1.5, 4.4) for low birth weight. Among foreign women, an interaction between poor attendance and health insurance coverage was found for preterm delivery (p = 0.06) and low birthweight (p = 0.04). The odds ratios were estimated, taking good attenders with health insurance as the reference group. For preterm delivery, the odds ratios for poor attendance were 3.3 (95% CI: 1.5, 7.4) among women with insurance and 1.6 (95% CI: 0.4, 7.5) among women without insurance. For low birth weight, the odds ratios were 2.9 (95% CI: 1.2, 7.1) and 2.2 (95% CI: 0.5, 10.6) respectively in the two groups.

Although the relation between poor attendance and pregnancy outcome was not statistically significant among women under 20 and foreign women without health insurance, the pregnancy outcome in these two groups was very poor. Among poor attenders the preterm delivery rate was 9.4% for women under 20 and 10.0% for foreigners without health insurance.

Discussion
This population-based study shows that very few women in France received little or no antenatal care. The risk factors of being a poor attendant varied according to age and nationality.
Among women under 20 and French women, several maternal social and demographic characteristics were related to the use of health services. The lack of health insurance was the major factor for poor attendance among foreign women. An influence of poor attendance on pregnancy outcome was observed only among French women and foreigners with health insurance coverage.

The districts included in the survey represented about 20% of the total number of births in France. Every district participated on a voluntary basis and thus the proportion of poor attenders in the participating districts may not be the same as in the other districts. However, data from a national sample of births in 1995 shows that the proportion of women attending fewer than four visits was similar in the districts included and not included in our study.

Our definition of poor attendance during pregnancy is based on French health policy: one year before the study, the legal minimum number of visits was four for a full term pregnancy. Since 1992, the schedule for visits has been: beginning of care during the first three months and thereafter one visit per month from the fourth to the ninth month. This recommendation has had a great impact as, at the time of the study, maternity benefits (Fr 8325, £965) were only payable if the woman followed the schedule. Since 1992 the minimum number of visits has been seven for a full term pregnancy and four when the pregnancy ends at about 26 weeks of gestation. The threshold of four visits thus represents the minimum number of compulsory visits for most women who had preterm delivery.

Only three women (one in the French group and two in the foreign group) of the 119 poor attenders who had a preterm newborn delivered before 26 weeks of gestation and thus had insufficient time to make four visits, even if they had followed the recommended schedule. Thus the relation between poor attendance and preterm delivery cannot be fully explained by the length of gestation.

Health insurance coverage was the main risk factor for poor attendance in our study. However its contribution was underestimated for two reasons. Firstly, coverage was known at delivery. Some women without health insurance at the beginning of pregnancy may have had contact with a social worker during pregnancy and consequently been able to obtain insurance before delivery. This would undoubtedly be more frequent among poor attenders. Secondly, poor attenders were compared with women who delivered in the same maternity units. This choice may underestimated the differences between the two groups as poor attenders deliver in units that recruit a large proportion of women from the low social classes. In our survey good attenders did not differ very much from the overall population of pregnant women in the same districts for age, parity, and single status. Nevertheless there were differences for health insurance. According to the national sample of births in 1995, 6.3% of foreign women with at least four visits had no insurance coverage at the time of delivery, whereas this was the case for 17.8% of the good attenders in our study. Consequently the role of lack of health insurance was highly underestimated in our survey.

Lack of health insurance is an important barrier to medical care in the population, as has been shown in the USA where many women are uninsured. In our study few French women over 20 years old had no insurance whereas this was prevalent in the other groups, and was an important factor for poor attendance, especially among foreigners. For foreigners lack of insurance is often associated with illegal status whereas for French women, it may stem from lack of knowledge about social rights or reluctance to meet social workers or to speak about the pregnancy, especially for the youngest women.

The risk factors for poor care appeared to vary according to age and nationality. It is observed for health insurance, and also for age and parity. Young age and high parity, which are well known risk factors of inadequate antenatal care, are associated with poor care among women under 20 and French women, whereas this relation is weak among foreigners. Furthermore, interviews with a subsample of women two months after delivery suggest that the reasons for the lack of care and the barriers to access to health services are different in the three groups. Most women under 20 reported that they received little or no care because they did not know that they were pregnant, they did not want the pregnancy or they wanted to hide their situation from their family. Among French women over 20, the main reasons were an unwanted pregnancy or serious worries, mainly about unemployment, marital conflicts, and financial difficulties. The foreigners frequently said that they could not receive antenatal care because they were illegal immigrants, they cannot get health insurance, they arrived recently in France or they had serious worries because they were homeless, unemployed or poor. Thus the lack of care was associated with the woman’s attitude to the pregnancy in at least 50% of young or French women whereas the social situation of the family was the reason most commonly given by foreign women.

In our study the preterm delivery rate was higher among poor attenders than among good attenders in each studied group; the association was not statistically significant among women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 5 Adjusted odds ratio for poor pregnancy outcome for poor attenders compared with good attenders among women under 20, French women, and foreigners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Or, 95%CI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;20 years poor attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥20 years poor attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French women poor attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥20 years foreigners* poor attendance and health insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor attendance no health insurance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Interaction between antenatal care and health insurance coverage. The reference group is good attenders with health insurance.
under 20 or foreigners without health insurance, but was highly significant among French women and foreigners with health insurance. The differences between the four groups cannot be explained by disparities in the amount of antenatal care because the difference between the mean number of visits for poor and good attenders was 6.6 among women under 20, 5.6 among foreigners without health insurance, 6.8 among French women, and 6.2 among foreigners with health insurance.

Several population-based studies have shown strong associations between very poor antenatal care and pregnancy outcome. Nevertheless it was found in the 1970 British Births Survey that delayed antenatal care was not linked to adverse pregnancy outcome, among the group of women who were certain of the date of their last menstrual period. In our study, similar to other observational studies of very poor care, the risk associated with lack of care is difficult to assess. It is not easy to distinguish between the contribution of the lack of medical care and that of the social situation of the women. It was found that the risk of having a preterm or small birthweight baby was higher if antenatal care was low, after controlling for sociodemographic factors such as age, parity, educational level or family status, or after adjusting for health habits or for indicators of underprivileged situation (lack of health insurance, refugee status or financial hardship), as was observed in our study.

Another difficulty in the assessment of antenatal care is related to pregnancy complications. Women who are reluctant to seek medical care often make a large number of visits when subsequently they suffer disease or present with symptoms. The proportion of poor attenders with complications, and consequently with adverse pregnancy outcome, is thus lower than that of good attenders, causing the effect of poor care to be underestimated. This underestimation may have been substantial among women under 20 and foreign women without health insurance, because these women are not expected to make a large number of visits for numerous reasons (including illegal status, cost of care, and unsuspected pregnancy). This could explain why the relation between poor care and pregnancy outcome was small and not significant in these two groups.

As there is no randomised controlled trial comparing women without care or a very small number of visits to women with adequate care, we cannot state that antenatal visits are beneficial. Nevertheless several factors suggest that there is a relation between antenatal care and pregnancy outcome. Most studies on very low care showed a relation between lack of care and pregnancy outcome and the corresponding odds ratios for low birthweight were often high, between 2 and 5. Furthermore a relation was also observed in populations who had no care because of religion or lack of local antenatal services, and consequently who had not the selection bias usually found in the other studies. Thus Moore et al found that indigent women who received care in a prenatal care programme had a small rate of low birthweight babies compared with women with similar risk factors who were on the waiting list for enrollment.

Psychological factors may also affect the relation between lack of care and pregnancy outcome. Lack of medical care often results from negative attitude toward pregnancy. For women who are unhappy or ambivalent about their pregnancy, seeking medical care would force them to face being pregnant, a situation they prefer to ignore. A study based on interviews with women with low care in the suburbs of Paris suggests that not seeking antenatal care is an expression of extreme psychological distress among French women. The pregnancy may also bring memories of painful events experienced during childhood, which prevent women from coping with the pregnancy. An unfavourable psychological environment may increase the preterm delivery rate and the incidence of low birth weight as these outcomes are associated with negative attitudes toward pregnancy and unsatisfactory psychological status. It is possible that the influence of psychological factors was very important among French women and foreign women with health insurance, as these women confront no major structural barriers to health care services.

In conclusion, pregnant women who receive poor antenatal care make up a heterogeneous group: they display a variety of risk factors and pregnancy outcomes differ. Various strategies could be developed for encouraging women to enrol in care. Lack of insurance is the main barrier to medical care, especially for foreign women. Thus free care or universal health insurance to pregnant women would improve access to health care services in France.

The effect of poor care on infant health is partly because of the insufficient screening and treatment and partly because of the psychological and social environment of the women. Special attention should be paid to women who are confronted with no major structural barrier to medical care, so as to prevent poor pregnancy outcome, to encourage a good mother-child relationship, and to help women to overcome their psychological distress.
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